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' In view of Mr. O'Ceallaigh's r~port ~f his conversation with 
I 

i 
Bob Cooper and the imminence'of the publication of Coort,er's 

/1 
I 

report (it may be published ~efore the end of the week}:, the 

emerging criticism of Shorts (see today's Irish Times) and the 
t 

·~oincidence of the visit of Comptroller Goldin of New York City , 
this weekend, l'called the British Ambassador this morning and 

asked him to come to the Departtent. It would have been highly 

inconvenient for him to come i~ today (although he was willing 

to do so) and in the circumstances I agreed to see Mr. Stimpson. 
< 

. I told Stimpson that controversy was already beginni~g to 

emerge about discriminatory recruitment practices a·t the 

existing East Belfast factory of Shorts and that this would be 

used by Goldin for controversial and perhaps possible damaging 

purposes in the US. I reminded him of the assistance we had 

given to Shorts ·to secure the US contract. 
/ 

I reminded him 

further of the specific efforts made by the Taoiseach in his 

recent visit to the US to discourage the application of the Mc 

Bride principles and the possibility of US disinvestment in 

Northern Ireland. I said that the emergence of evidence of a 

revival of discrimination in Shorts would be damaging to the 
. ) - ~~ 

Taoiseach, the Minist.er and to friends of the lr'll.sh Government 

~- on Capitol Hill who had stuck their necks out against their own 

interests to help Short&. I said it was deeply depressing 

that the old patterns were emerging - in the period just after 
\ 

the contract 
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I~ view of Mr. O'CealJaigh's r~po rt ~f his co~versatio~ with 
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Bob Cooper a~d the 1mmi~e~ce'of the pub11catio~ of Coop[:r's 
,f( 

"I 
report (it may be published before the eDd of the week}, the 

emerg1Dg criticism of Shorts (see today's Irish Times) and the 
t 
I 

'~oincidence of the visit of Comptroller Goldi~ of New York City , 
this weekend, I·called the British Ambassador this morniDg aDd 

asked him to come to the Departf ent. It would have been highly 

inconvenient for him to come i~ today (although he was willi~g 
to do so) and in the circumstaDces I agreed to see Mr. Stimpson. 
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_ I told Stimpson that controversy was already begi~nipg to 

emerge about discriminatory recrui tme~t practices a:'t the 

existing East Belfast factory of Shorts a~d that this would be 

used by Goldi~ for controversial aDd perhaps possible dam.agi~g 

purposes iD the US. I remiDded him of the assistaDce we had 

given to Shorts "to secure the US contract. I reminded him 
/" 

further of the specific efforts made by the Taoiseach in his 

recent visit to the US to discourage th~ applicatio~ of the Mc 

Bride priDciples and the possibility of US d1stDvestment in 

Northern Ireland. I said that the emergence of evidence of a 

revival of discrimination in Shorts would be damaging to the 

. ) " ~~ 
Taoiseach, the Minister and to friends of the Ir~sh Government 

on Capitol Hill who had stuck their necks out against their own 

interests to help Short&. I said it was deeply depressing 

that the old patterns were emerging - in the period just after 
\ 

the contract 
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had been secured. 
I 

I said that as this ~ontroversy developed, 
b 

we woul.d certajrily ha ve 11ttle 1 opt1o~ but to rais e th e matter 
i • 

iri a formal way with the British. (N ote: iri ord er t ofrotect 

the information we had from 'toope r, _1 had to mak e my r~arks 

rather general). 
/ 

... 
I said that at ihis stage I was informally suggesting to him 

that 1'1 the i11terest of Anglo-Iiish relations aDd i11 the 

separate 1 nt ere st s of our two !fove rriment s it was extremely 

importal1t that , the British should be seen to be critical of any 

evidence of discri~ination in Shorts and moreover, pushing .. 
strongly both for the avoidance of discrimination anp the 

establishment of the West Belfast Project. 

Stimpsori expressed appreciation of our letti11g him know about 

this problem a11d coricluded, "it's realy up to us now, is?J't 

it"? I agreed. 

M J Lillis 

11 June, 1985. 

c.c. Taoiseach 
Tanaiste 
-Minister 
Minister for Justice 
Attorney General 
Secretary 
Mr -Nally 
Mr Ward 
Mr Quigley 
Anglo-Irish Section. 
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